The IABA Actuarial Ambassador program is an IABA-University-Corporate partnership aimed at increasing the quantity, retention and career transition of black students in the actuarial profession through mentorship, professional development and real-world insight into the actuarial profession.

The Ambassador Program provides:
- Professional Development
- Industry Experience
- SOA/CAS Exam Preparation
- Possible Scholarship Opportunities
- Networking
- Great Leadership Experience
- Possible Internship Opportunities
- Mentoring Opportunities
- Fun On/Off Campus Events

Corporate eligibility:
- Must be an IABA corporate sponsor.

Program Benefits:

Corporate sponsors
- Brand recognition (university and students)
- Potential to develop and recruit Ambassador program members for future employment
- Opportunity to foster long-term relationships with students and gratification in following students’ academic/professional growth

AAP members
- Professional development opportunities
- Obtain real-world insight into the actuarial profession
- Opportunity to extend career/actuarial network
- Develop a personal brand and professional/career awareness opportunities
- Improve leadership and team-building skills
- SOA/CAS exam preparation
- Mentoring opportunities
- Social on/off campus events
- Potential internship opportunities at corporate sponsor

Universities
- Raise awareness of their respective actuarial programs
- Potential to increase enrollment as a result of raising program awareness
- Potential to increase retention of students in actuarial programs
- Potential to create career opportunities for current and graduating students
- Opportunity to foster relationships with IABA and corporate sponsor